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True Manhood.

It is not always tin- coat tliat
Nor tin collar your friend may wear:

It is not always- tin' shine of tin shoe.
Nor the l'mislu-a- touch of his hair.

It is not all in a silken hat.
Nor the lilt in;,' neat f his gloves:

It is not merely his cult ureal air.
Nor tha' circlf in which ha' moves.

It is not his temper, his pr'ule nor smile.
Nairyet his worshij)t'ul ml-- :

It is nat even the name he hears
In a world that is shallow and mean.

Ah. no. after all. 'tis the man himself.
As he stands with his (hid alone,

"lis he heart t hat l,eueat li t ha coat.
The life that points to tin1 throne.

Tin- eya' that cheers with its kindly
glance.

"I'is the arm " round a hrother cast :

The lianal that points to a hope beyond.
"I'is a lova- that endures to

Advice of a Siirct'ssful Man.

I think the habit of generosity
may he cultivated like other habits.
And I have felt that is is a great
mistake to put oil' being generous
until you are dead. In the first place,
you lose the pleasure of witnessing
the raail that you may do; and ajain,
no one can administer your drifts fur
you as well as you can da) it yourself.
It is a jreat pleasure ta be brought
into jiersonal relations a.f that kind,
and ta make people feel that you are
nait a pliilanlhi'a.pist in the abstract,
but that you are interested in them
personally, and for their wel-

fare, said Ceorev V. C'hilds.
In that way you benefit them not

merely in a natural way. but you
make Iheui feel that men are really
brothers, and that they were made
to help a.na' another. Not only is

that feel in aarreeabla' in iti'If. but
it will be at 1o prampt tlu-- to car-
ry out the principle themselves.
Put vourself into all vim da), and let
others feel that you are there. lo
not only contribute to a charitable
object, but ,ro yourself and help. It
may seem all inconvenience at first,
but saan you will come to consider it
worth an' inconvenience.

Perhaps I ouht to say a word
about the companions a ynuii; man
should choose fair himself in lite. You

hould 1rv o make companions of
the best people you bavonie acquaint-
ed with. In a.rder to do this, yam

must have somet hinir in youi'sei
that may be a return them for
what theV ilVC Va.li. It is l.ot Dee- -

essary for this pi:r.-s- to be a ireni-us- .

a.r 1a have a .

or extra.. iv'i'.iary
u t be yourself and ba- a man. anal

learn to think of others hofaire your-
self, and you will have friends
ellaillirh. alul a.f 1 l.a'sl. To ba' ill- -

tmiati' with tin- niairnannnous anal
tha- nobla'. aids ta form tha.se quali-
ties in me's self.

A man is know n by the company
he keeps, and those who know what
friends you have will be able to form
a very correct ida-- of what yau your-
self are. You shouial sea' to it that
this estimate be as hirh as your

may seeuiv. 1 cannot
sum up my advice ta yoimir p1'"-)I- e

than ta. say that I have derived,
anal still find the irivate-- t pleasure
in my life from doinx yood toothers.
Po c. tantly. patiently and
wisely and ou wiil never have cause,
ta. say that our life was not worth
livinr.

He Was Acciala nJall)" Mn.f.
I 'liitrlailta- New-.- .

One day this week, a negro came
to town and got a doctor to pick a
lot of shot out of his hide. He had
been accidentally peppered by a com-

panion while out hunting, he said, in
Sharon township. The doctor pick-

ed and picked for an hour ami finally
had the victim freed of lead.

The next day. Mr. Isaac E. Weav-
er, a farmer, of Sharon, was in town
anal heard about the shot picking.
'"That's my darkey," he said. Then
he ta.id how, tin' previous night, he
had been awaka-ne- by a naiia' in his
yard. He went out to investigate
and found a negro in his hog pen.
Tha- negro had a pig under una- arm
and was reaching for anoth.-r- when
Mr. Weaver "accidentally shot " him.
He dropped the pig and boumlcd
away, and that's ha.w the Charlotte
doctor got the shot picking job.

l irly Conduct Almiil the ( lunch.

It has been the practice of
mall and half grown boys

should be under the latch at night,
to go to church on Sunday nights
anal, instead of going in. sit down be-- I

hind the house and smoke cigarettes
and ta'.k boisterously,

IVt.p'.a' in passing by have noticed
them frequently, and they have been
annoying ta. some in the church who
were sitting near the windows. This
conduct is very rude. The boys who
dai it. aif nurse, have dame sa

thoughtlessly. They should be put
unoer hk-- ami Key at nigui, n gem- -

lor means will not" sulT.ee. until they
learn that every body who ,'oes to
church should and behave
themselves.

While in ( 'liia agai. Mr. Charles L. Kali-la-- r,

a prominent shoe of
Moines. Iowa, had quite a serious lima'
"f it. lb- took sua ii a seven' cold that
he hardly talk or uaviffate. but
i lie I'r.niipt use i.f Chamberlain's Cough

cured him of his cold so quick-
ly thai .t hers al t lie hotel who had bad

t'olioue.l his example and half a
.h.t-- persons ordered it from the

store. They were profuse in
loir thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling

t hi.W la. cure a hail cailal sai quickly,
l or sale by .1. II. Hill tVr Son. druggists.

KILL A HP'S SYMPATHY

With the Poor People Who Have Lost
" All by the Forest Fires.

Oh, the pity of it! It makes the
ha'art bleed to read all the details of
that terrible calamity in Minnesota.
We have never heard of anything so
dreadful. Over six hundred human
souls in health and security sudden-
ly, without warning, burned to death.
Poor men! Poor women and little
children, Hying from the tlames in

mortal fear and perishing in mortal
agony! Charred corpses af mothers
found face downwards as they tried
to shield the babes under them! Oh,

think of it and let pity till our hearts
fair at least a little while. The ocean
steamers can jf davn with all on
board, but drowning is sweet, com-

pared with this whole families
swept away by cruel llama's. None
left. Nothing left. When pestilence
conies there is anee lor some, and
those who die linger awhile and are
comforted with last words and tears
if lan e. Some are taken and some

are left, but here was no time for
words ar tears: na ministers of hive,

uai shroud, no ca.fVm. m flowers. va

funeral, no nianirna-rs- , na) grave.
What is life but a peril? Who is

Every no and tha'ii we read f

some lerribl visitation imo where.
Away down on the Pio a few

days ago there was an awful flood

nui s a'pi sa oi s imo ..1..fiiil v . l'ii-- ,

in one place and tlo...l in another,
and pestilence across the seas. .And
yet we hurl y n ami take no solemn
'heed. We do not stop even for a
niainient to weep with tha.se who
weep. 1 sat in the veranda of the
Pell house on Peachtive street in
Atlanta. Beautiful Peach tree that
is pa veal with asphalt and adorned
with shade and grass anal flowers
and palaces. For an hour I sat ahme
anal watched the ceaseless trains of

and street cars and vehicles
of all kinds, thronged with gay and
happy people fair women and love-

ly ehililren. with nat a thought a.f

pain or danger, while in another
portion of God's vin'-yar- there were
hundreds of pea. pie huntirg for the
tha'deaal- gathering up 1ha-

corpses .if those uh.i only a day
or Wo before Wef' ;s', as happy.
and felt jil- -t as ,vi IS thesa- - gooal
peop'U' on l'eaahtr Friends, let
us stop a moment a ponder upon
the insecurity of . Let us be
thankful lhat no si; calamity hath

-..

Well, il looks like ' have seen tha- -

wair.s t of the financial crisis. We
have been at the bottom and the sit-

uation is obliged tai improve. Some
say that, then an In- starvation in
the miilst of j nty. but 1 don't be-- j

lieve it. It taia.k all a.f the twai last
wars rops to pay the people's debts
and get them baa k to economy, and
naiw. d. livn ha re n Dixie is another
abundant crop that will scatter

.money all over the South. Three
humlivd millions for cotton, and aim

hundred millions for surplus cairn i

:l h,.ap a.f ma.ney and it will come t
stay. It won't go North to pay debts,
and it will have to go into cot ton
mills, oil mills, knitting mills, can-

ning factories or some other indus- -

raiment
father's

church.

awhile,

preach- -

that employment
my county, to most commonplace,

make quires "Push''
least ten thousand bales of cotton,
and have 2."o.ooo bushels a.f corn to
sell. There is half a million dollars

raising

iocs is ."erythinj. i ney
buy is cheap except cot!

and the tarilf will make all woolen
goods still

A letter from my son who is in
England, says ho bought a first-clas- s

suit of clothes fair and they will
be nearly as cheap here winter,
since the high tariff has been taken
off. Blankets will be 'almost half
price. Our factories are howl-

ing about this, but it will turn out
all right the long run. Powers
& Wight man howled awfully when
the duty taken off af quinine
and it from .: an ounce

ue e it iim. acre is noimng like
turning an infant loose
shift for itself. A can lean
tne old man unlil he thinks he t
go it but he can. old
eagles have to push their young ones
hi t the nest or would

leave it. but would thi'iv
long as the parents would feed

them.
Low stimulate industry and

teach economy and cause mcth- -

ods be invented. When pig iron
rono.'i from I a ton to si.) iron

SWllIV thev couldn't make
that prici but they did. Then it

ca.tton for cents, but ket p on
will rhultoget cents

this Now, we can all have
more and less politics we

be better citizens and better.
hard enjoy

religion on an empty
almost impossible get it. Hunger
and misery makes atheists an-

archists. Mrs. Job said:

(!od and die," and most every man
except Job would have done it. J lad
luck anal trouble the faith

the average Christian the Chris-

tian who has a kind summer ivli-tfio-

Most every man can cnjaiy religion
if he has a pocketful money, or if

he c an make a bargain with the Lord
like old Jacob did when he was flee-

ing from "If the Lord will be
with me ami jjive me bread eat
and put on so I come

my house in peace, thus
shall the Lord be my God.'" That
would be a very popular religion. I

would be willing promise the Lord
riirht now that if He would, in some
way, let me ,vt hold a hundred
thousand d.Mlars, I would five half

it charity and the That
what may be called personal reli-

gion. We have a ;ood deal
jrood preaching in our town lately,
and it helps everybody. It makes a

nnin "do justly, love mercy and walk
humbly" for anyhow. It
makes us think less of ourselves and
more our neighbors, and our pray-

ers do us more good.
-- He prayelll best win. lovclll inot

All things great anal small:
tlia- aletir loal who lo a'tll lis.

Hi" lliaala- - and iovetfl :ill."
The kind, loving, temler preaching

of the gospel will take the
out a man. Sensation and slang
1)KIV (ruw ;m,l imvA ;l,,d even V--

fonn i,ut t,.llt. religion not cai
)V ja ika's siiiiies. Heard a

sav ,iat ., f(,u- - vars th.-r-

W,.IV seventy-liv- e persons joined a
church in he is' Hy the stone jail

,,w They joined during at

a .wival. Thev went
Wave. and not one

in on tidal l'''1-- . made their escape.
. , .1.,,. ;,,i,t
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A NATION'S DOIMiS.

Tho News Fruiii liver) m here (iutliered
ami Condensed.

Over 1.000 acres of woodland are
ablaze on Nantucket Island, in Mass.

A fail of coal in a mine at Ilolly-wihm- I,

Pa., Thursday, killed five em-

ployes.
tore to pieces Thom-

as Herman's house at Wichita. Kan.,
Wednesday, killing two children.

Neuralgia pains induced young
Mrs. Annie Seidel. of Pottsville. Pa.,
to put a bullet in her brain Friday.

A careful estimate of the number
of lives la.st in the Western forest
fires last week, places the total at

Mississippi where cutting through
,va-hin'- . Av;i,!- - s"Vl'n prisoners Hillsdale,

Wednes-- ,a

relapsed,
selling

common

much

whom

Hobbs,

o

thumlerbolt

T "IT' .
' y

LADIES

iiKMlOI'S ''';'"iv-makin-it'stil- l.

A collision in the Hoosac tunnel
betwe-e- two freight trains at North
A dans. Mass.. Tuesday, killed two
men.

Hoys at play near Church Hill, ().,
Wednesday, set the grass afire, and
the whole town hail to fight the
tlames.

Made insane by fever. William
A.lams, of Anderson, hid., fatally
beat his wife. Thursday, while nurs-
ing him.

cloudburst near Guthrie. O. T.,
Sunday, drowned Mrs. John
twa) alaughters and Miss Mabel Hill,
a visitor.

The entire family of William Mach- -

I", a. -l a'll Oa'll , ttiTC llolson- -
1

'" K,''"1:'y' l,-- 'aX'lnZ loorly-canne- d

to!l,;lt0('s- -

Lightning caused fires in eight
towns in Illinois Saturday night.
The business jiortion of Malta was
laid in ashes.

ynr i disappointed in hive.
Jac.ob Met.ler committed suicide in

Atlanta. Saturday, by shooting him-

self in the head.

The Toledo fast mail on the
Wabash Road was wrecked near
Staunton. 111.. Tuesday night. Three
men wore killed.

Ra-- t urning from a picnic at Lead-vill-

Col.. Friday, Hugh Porter,
aged 2. suffering with brain trouble,
shot himself death

Ta) break out of the Iron wood

(Mich.) jail. Tha. mas Gerrolal set the
building on fire, Tuesday night, and
was burned to death.

Haimcstic troubles induced Mrs.
Henry Bergenthal. aged :7. ta com-

mit suicide at Milwaukee. Wis.. Mon-

day, by gas suffocation.

While rowing oil a pond near Pem-

broke, Mass.. Sunday. T. E. Blakely
anal Jaihn E. Humphrey, of Boston,

I in anal were drowned.

On the eve of marriage tai Miss
Jane Jones. Charles Morris, of Wald-ron- .

Mo., was shot dead Thursday
by A. C. Yeach. his rival.

Collision of a train ami a buggy at
a Webster (Mass.) crossing. Thurs- -

!day, killed J. A. and R. H. Arnold,
brothers, who were driving'.

At Seabrook. Conn., Saturday,
Misses Marion Clendenning and Kit-ti- e

Kutz. both of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
wi re drowned while bathing.

masked mob lynched Link Wag-

goner in the jail at Minden. La.,
Tuesday night. Waggoner was ac

usetl of half a dozen murders.
i ; v,i,l.,.ilv ,m ihehi.rh

way near Williamsport, Pa.. Mon
day. Jacob Coffinnn fell, and. striking
n;s j,,,. a stone, was killed.

T! dead body of Dr. W. If. Sey
mour, f New Market, Ya.. was
found Saturday in mountains
near town. H- - had starved to
death.

In a pitched battle between union
and non-unio- n colored longshoremen
at Savannah. Friday, over loo shots
were fired and Mark Cain, white. was
shot

At Wilmington. Del., Thursday,
Mrs. Geo. L. Watson, gave birth to

' triplets t wo baiys and a girl. The
united weight of the babies was but
nine pounds.

c,t,.,l-u- night over the r.ei
lynching of six negroes near Milling- -

ton. and raiseal 1.000 for their wid- -

ows and orphans.
While John Spain, a farmer, of

Perry county, Ala., went to prayer-meetin- g

with his wife Saturday
night, their house caught on fire and
three small children who were locked
in were burned to death.

During a revival at Market, Tex.,
Friday, J. W. Ilrooks, a saloon keep- -

er, becoming converted, took his en -

tire stock of liquors out into the,
public square', poured the liquors oir- -

and set fire to the boxes, barrels and
licenses.

To prfvent the raiding of his melon
patch, Clinton Thompson, a farmer;
near Dykesville, La., put poison in

some of the finest melons Monday.
The next morning his- - son .Felix,
George Uridges, a neighbor's son

and a man named Jacob Muir were
found dead in the patch. When
Uridges learned that Thompson had
jioisained his son, he drew a revolver
anal shot him death

Last Week in Trade Circles.
Siieciiil (.'triVfiaiiiiH'ncc.

New York, Sept. 10. lS'14.
Business during the past week has

continued to improve. In nearly all
branches of the distributing trade
orders have been more numerous,
and further important additions to
working capacity are noted in the
iron and textile industries. Rising
prices and an active trade in cotton
goods indicate the probability of an
earl' termination of the labor trou-
bles at New Bedford and Fall River.
Aggregate railroad earnings, after
months of persistent and heavy
shrinkage, increased 2 per cent, in
August; and the enlarging tonnage
movement gives promise 'of more im-

portant gains during the present
month. Measured by bank clearings
the volume of trade is larger through-
out the country; but improvement is
esjM'cially marked in the Southern
cities.

Exports of merchandise from New
York in two weeks have been $3, 0i

smaller than for the correspond-
ing period last year, and imjiorts
have continued to show a slight com-

parative gain. Foreign purchases
in the share markets, which reflect
the effect of restored confidence in
the commercial and financial out-

look, and bills against future cotton
shipments, have caused a decline in
the exchange market almost to the
gold shipping point, and some bank- -

ers anticipate an inflow of the yellow
metal during the ensuing month
Business failures in the United
States and Canada during' the past
week numbered 2ti2, as against .."
for the corresponding week last year.
According to returns to R. G. Dun
.y Co., the aggregate liabilities of
August failures were $lO,13y,477, of
which $3,1 72. '5.10 were in manufac-

turing and $.",07S,iri:5 in trading con-

cerns.
Cotton prices have declined

a cent, as a result of an increasing
crop movement and continued cau-

tious buying by home spinners. The
Financial Chronicle's annual review
of the cotton trade shows that the
total production last year was .

211 bales, an increase of SlO.Otl'.Uiales
over the yield of the previous year.
Jsoine the recent rejiorts camct-rn-in-

the growing crop have been less
favorable, owing to excess of nu,ist.

railnKul. Tuesday, ws byure in some sections, as tl.t-- !

Chronicle jM.ints out. is no a trai ,uar Winston. Being

in the whole growing season treinely deaf he not hear the

when unfavorable rumors tram.
get afloat during the last half of Governor Carr will recommend to
August and the early part of Sep-- j the next Legislature laws providing
tember." The cot ton gaxds trade for taking rapists to the penitentiary
has maintained the recent improve-

ment. Demand for all descriptions
has been more active, stocks in
hands have been reduced and
fractional ju ice alvances have leen
realized on some makes, particular-
ly of low-grad- e goods, the market
for which has i strengthened
by the recent rise in prices of print
cloth

Wheat prices show little net
change for the week. The interior
movement has continued of good vol-

ume, in comparison with that of last
season; and, while there has been a j

moderate foreign demand, it has not
sufficiently urgent to give an

upward impulse to values. All the
evidences at hand tend to confirm
recently enlarged estimates of the
domestic production; and the larger
yield of Eurojean crops indicates
that export requirements from the
United States will not be so large as
they were last year. The smaller
outward movement and increased
available supply will necessarily ad-

mit of a larger consumption of wheat
for animal food. It is this view of
the supply situation which operates
to modify bullish anticipations of the
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reports, a growing oenei
the prtHluction of corn will even
realize the moderate promise of the
early August estimate. Very little
corn has been sold fair foreign

as prices are aUive a parity
with English markets.

Chicago prices have advanced 2S

barrel on pork and 3T cents
per 100 pounds on lard, owing to a
smaller movement to nut-kin-

centres, higher Western prices of

i0gs and a continued liberal ex'iort
trade.

tK,t aiul shoe shipments from the
as by the Shoe and

Leather Reporter, were larger last
week than any week in four years,
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A Sn miliary of Current Events for the
Past Seve u Days.

on
A colored woman is in Greensboro

jail charged with arson.
A Caldwell county preacher has loc

gone into the butcher business at in
Lenoi r.

A colored woman named Lucy
Gilts, died at Wilmington Saturday,
aged 110 years.

. The academy at Norwood. Stanly
county, was destroyed by an incen-
diary fire Tuesday night,

A jiortion of Union county was
visited by a very hail
storm, Saturday evening.

Saturday, during a severe thunder
storm, two mules and a cow
killed by in Mecklenburg in
county.

Two negroes have been arrested in
Newbern on the charge of passing
counterfeit coins - nickles, dimes and
quarters.

The 4oth annual meeting the
stockholders of A. & N. C. R. R.,
will lie held at Septem-
ber ''7th.

A child, fourteen months old. fell
into a deep well in Cleveland county,
Wednesday, but. strange to say. it
was unhurt.

Persons from the North are buy- -

large tracts of land near Rich
hinds. Onslow county, and will e;

tablish a colon v on it.
Hampton, a negro rapist,

tried for his life at Wilkesboro,
Thursday, sentenced to fifteen
years in the jH'iiitentiary.

Being disappointed in love, Miss

Esther Crabtree, aged 17, of Raleigh,
attempted to kill herself with lauda-
num, Thursday, but was discovered
in time.

F. P. Love, a well known citizen
of Asheville, and a married man, left
that city, Tuesday, accompanied by
Miss Kelly Ramsey. Warrants are
out for their arrest.

Wyatt Perry, who last March in

Wake county during an altercation
with Thos. Bailey cut the latter's
throat and escaped, was capture! at
Durham. Tuesday night.

Andrew Sappenfield, aged 7a, while

waiK.ng on tne iracK 01 uie .mocks- -

for g before trial and for
all exec utions to take place in the
penitentiary.

There was to loa wedding at Dunn
last Wednesday, but when the hour
arrived the groom (a prominent
young' business man) failed to show
Up. Re couldn't face the music, and
fled to parts unknown.

Edward J. Fuller, who is charged
with the murder of Ben Parker at
Fayetteville one year ago, and who
was convicted, but appealed and
granted a new trial, will again be
tried far his life at Rockingham next
week.

At the Democratic senatorial con-

vention of the 14th district, held at
Parkersburg. Sampson county, Fri-
day, Danie 1 II. McLean, of Harnett
count was nominated by acclama-

tion. Sampson county will name a
Senator

Six months ago a convict was, on

the recommendation of prominent
men, pardoned by Governor Carr.
The latter, on Thursday, while
watching a gang' of convicts at work
at the exexutive mansion, found
among them the very man.

team. He was hauling some sills for
a house, and his mules running away
he was thrown from the and
crushed to death by some of tim
bers falling on him.

Henrv G. Connor, who
i i . i ...,.n

Has Ill.llllll.lll-- in till- - UIUIl.Tin UUU

Republicans for Associate Justice of

,
he will not K'rmit the use of

his name, and if he should be elected
would not accept, qualify or serve.

Mrs. Mary K. Cram, of Croc k way,
Canada, is at Paleigh with her son,
anal alleges that is the real wife

of William Cram, a prominent busi-

ness man there. She has sworn out
warrants against Cram and his wife,

with whom he has lived at Puileigh
r,,r OV('r J't,ars- - Mrs- - m num- -

er one alleges that Cram never
married number two and names her
as Kittie Poe. Cram claims that it
is a l'ase of b.ackmail.

A special to the Asheville Citizen
says that Sam E. Grant, wife and
child, of Philadelphia, Tenn., arrived
at IJryson Tuesday morning to
visit Mrs. Grant's brother. They;
drove from the depot in a buggy.

effect upon wheat prices of the stead- - Henry C. Whitehead was
use of wheat for cattle dentally killed in county,

and hog although it would Tuesday, by the running of his

.usiness. as they threatened, anal are want convoy the idea that he will Tlt, husim-s- men of Memphis, ''' little change. The strength in
Sul,.,.nlt. Court, states now jmsi-nakm- g

more money quinine than never achieve success be of an v l indignation nieotini' the market for the next crop is at-- j . , , , .
r..i..o..i--.-t owl
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Snakes Were His i;tllVl!oN.
In Concord there is voting man

who has for some nights past sicpt
U'd the mattress of which con

tained nest of blaek snakes, says
Charlotte News. The house 'is

ated in Allison's grane. and it was
room on the second tlaiair that

the snake's nest was discovered. It
came about this wav:

Last Wednesday moridng one of
the young ladic's of the household
went into her brother's room on some
mission, and was terrified to sav a
black snake coiled up on the bed.
She fled, screaming, from the room,
and slammed the da or after har. .V

party of boys, armed with sticks, in-

vaded the room and killed the snake.
In the melee the mattress was con-

siderably jumbled, and from a haile
its siale came another black snake.

This one was killed and just then an-

other black snake wriggled from the
mattress and it was alsai killed.

Investigation showed hat a female
black snake had brought forth a
brood in the crack of the chimney by
the hearth and she and some of her
family had taken up quart. rs in tha

mattress of the bed in the room. The
young man had l'e:i sleeping with
them as companions f.r perhaps a
week or more.

a"
lliirhnay ItolilM-r- Near l'.Ikin.

Witivta.li Sentinel.
Edmund Bobbins and Waller Cain-le-

of Surry county, held a mortgage
against a man named Shore in Yad
kin county. Last Friday morning
they went down to get soma- - inoncv
on it. They failed tai get any money
and were returning home late Satur-
day evening when aba.ut three mil.'s
below Jonesville three men with
cocked revolvers walked out of the
woods before them and demanded
the mortgage. They remonstrated
with them but to no avail, so they
forked over the mortgage. The rob-

bers wore white cloths over iheir
faces, and Robbins says he dial nait
know who they were.

Two I aiiics Kill a .

Purlium Sun. '
N cur 5ullfKk s St at ion. o;i 1 1n Ox-for-

& Clarksville road last Satur-
day morning alout 1! o'clock, a Mrs.
Ball anal Miss Hattie Parrish went
out to ea patch to gather some
peas. In going over the patch they
walked up on a deer that was lying
down among tin-pe- vines and inak- -

itself at home. They dial nail be
come excited and give an alarm, but
is the deer made leap to leave their
company one of the ladies grabbed
him by the hind leg and held on. The
other procured a stick and soon had
their game laid out dead. It was a
fine one and the ladies are proud of

their success.

Hail an Arm Torn Off.

Winst,ii

A very painful accident occunvd
at the South Side Dairy Farm of Dr.
Bahnson, just below Salem. Satur-d- a

Mr. Jas. Smith, an employee,
was feeding an ensilage machine
when his fingers became caught anal

machine could be stop-M--

the limb had been drawn in and
shredded to the cIIkiw. Medical as-

sistance was suramin ed as quickly as
possible, and wound dressed.
The shock to the physical manhood
was considerable, but the patient is

doing as well as could be expa-cta--

from the nature of his wound.

The Scliniie Didn't Work.
harlotte .

Hutler's scheme for the appoint-

ment of his "reliables" is not likely
to turn out very well. It is a reflec-

tion upani every Hoard of County
Commissioners in the State and will,

of course. Im resented as such. The
"demand'' that the Pops, be ghen
part in holding of election is

an implied statement that Democrat-
ic cannot le trusted, anil
the Democratic party as a whole will

regard this suggestion with the c on-

tempt which it deserves.

What is I'aliiiilrum--
A I'alilitlraiiiie is a sentence that re-

versed reads the same as when taken
from beginning to end. This for ex-

ample. "Now Kve won.'" l back-
wards or forwards it is the same, l'ut
you cannot reverse tin- - sentence of deal h

that a neglected involves, unless
yoll at once take I)r. Tierce's ('dali--
Medical Discovery. This is the great
Ida mm I fooal ami I. looal purifier. It is a
sovereign remedy for all diseases due to
iinHivcrihel blood, such as consump-
tion, bronchitis weak lungs, scrofula,
ami their kindred.

Love makes more jicaq.le
than it makes happy: unless misery in
love is one form of happiness

Baking
Mpsomtcy

Pure
A cream of tartar bakiiiL'

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

1M Wall St., N. V.

When 100 yards from the depot the jxjW'der. Highest of all ill
horse became frightened, ran away leavening strength. J'ltest
and crashed the buggy against a J y Government Food Ke-tre-
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